Increased carbohydrate production from carbon dioxide in randomly mutated cells of cyanobacterial strain Synechocystis sp. PCC 6714: Bioprocess understanding and evaluation of productivities.
Recently, several mutants of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6714 were obtained showing superior PHB content and productivities. Here, the most promising mutant named MT_a24 is compared in detail with the wild-type in controlled photobioreactors. In order to provide an easily scalable and alternative approach to the normally done two-step process -comprising of growth phase and limitation phase- a one-step cultivation was optimized. The multivariate experimental design approach was used for the optimization of the one-step, self-limiting media. During one-step cultivation of MT_a24 with optimized media 30 ± 4% (DCW) corresponding to 1.16 g L-1 PHB was obtained. Using pulse experiments it was demonstrated that phosphate is the key driver of glycogen synthesis in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6714 and it can be used to boost glycogen productivity. The maximum glycogen content acquired was 2.6 g L-1 (76.2% DCW) for mutant MT_a24 using phosphate feeding and carbon dioxide as carbon source.